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J-1$2$*&' A&21"&)' K"1-.' 4%*#1"&)' A&21"&)' K"1-.' 4%*#1"&)'
' r! r! r! r! r! r!
7%0&'(&+2! TD=TR! TD=V! SG="! GV=#U! GT=GS! G#=U"!
e/2L7%0&'(&+2! G=VT! "=RD! D=G! U=T! "=T"! "=GT!
e/!0)4&5&/2! DR=S! DU=G#! "T=U! "R=TR! #"=CV! #S=SS!




J-1$2$*&' ILMN' ILMO' ILLN' ILLO' GHHG' GHHO' GHIG' GHIM'
' r! r! r! r! r! r! r! r!
7/9;!N254&-+2! RC! #T! #"! "T! #D! "D! "C! D"!
[7! DC! DC! DD! DD! V! V! V! T!
`(%)0!7%0&'(&+2! DT! DS! DS! DR! DR! DU! DT! DV!
P*#"1'<73$.#$"&' QO' QN' RL' RG' RS' SM' SQ' NM'
e/2L7%0&'(&+2! "! #! #! R! R! S! S! V!
e/!0)4&5&/2! #D! #R! #T! R#! RD! RS! RU! G"!
!
>2!<-/(4+21;!&(!&'!1&..&-64(!(/!0)+-%!+!.&0*!-/2-46'&/2!+?/6(!0)4&5&/6'!+..&4&+(&/2!5&A)2!(%)!
A+0&+(&/2'!&2!(%)!1+(+=!a/0!&2'(+2-);!(%)!7)2'6'!B"CDDE!1+(+!'%/H'!+..&4&+(&/2!(/!(%)!7%60-%!
/.!<-/(4+21!+'!#"=R!3)0!-)2(!/.!(%)!3/364+(&/2;![/*+2!7+(%/4&-!+..&4&+(&/2!+'!DG=V!3)0!-)2(;!
+21!2/!0)4&5&/2!+(!#S=T!3)0!-)2(=LP!>2!-/*3+0&'/2;!(%)!<<N!B"CDGE!36('!7%60-%!/.!<-/(4+21!
+..&4&+(&/2!+'!"R=D!3)0!-)2(!/.!(%)!3/364+(&/2;![/*+2!7+(%/4&-!+(!DD=T!3)0!-)2(;!+21!2/!
0)4&5&/2!+(!RV="!3)0!-)2(=Ld!$%&'!'%/641!?)!-/*3+0)1!H&(%!1+(+!36?4&'%)1!&2!"CDS!H%&-%!
!
L_%KMML%k%KMLL%=+2$4$7%9F\/(1,/+0%&(')%I>%="4(,"%A/1/#$/#,$%KMLMcKMKMY%+07%8+/+(%:(#+(.+6%9!'2*(#03+a%
?G:=%84*.#$"+($Y%KML_BY%$+,/#'2%L_7M7%
Lb%:A?%^M%9KML^BY%bY%!1*.+%LLj%:A?%^P%9KMLNBY%KLY%!1*.+%L7%%
LP%Pb(<3#%,3(G*$*&=*&,=(-./.V-.-.Y%$+,/#'2%L_7KO7%
Ld%G,'**&=3(G',&$2(!**&*#?4=(G#%K4>%9KMLbBY2%
"//-aee2+$$/1(74X01/1$+(V#,+71,74Xe5+*V#+5e#20+\7]$-lVvKk)'0+v0',4)+2/1/#'2k$4*)'0+v1*$/(1,/k$/406
v"//-aee2+$$/1(74X01/1$+(V#,+71,74XaOMe'*]e&A/406eOLOOk/'-v6+$%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%E+2,+&'(/"%
AA?%9KMLbB7%Q'(%&4(/"+(%01/1%'2%(+.#3#'4$%1&&#.#1/#'2%#2%A,'/.120Y%$++%G,'**&=3(G',&$2(!**&*#?4=(G#%K4>%9KML_BY%
?22+\%?Y%%
"//-aee55573'V7$,'/e84*.#,1/#'2$eKMLbeMKeb^^Meb%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7(E+2,+&'(/"%AA?%9KML_B7%%
!GS!
+4()0'!(%)!1+(+!./0!(%)!<<N!B"CDGE!+21!'%/H'!7%60-%!/.!<-/(4+21!+..&4&+(&/2!+(!"C!3)0!-)2(!
/.!(%)!3/364+(&/2;![/*+2!7+(%/4&-!+..&4&+(&/2!+(!DG!3)0!-)2(;!+21!2/!0)4&5&/2!+(!G"!3)0!
-)2(=LO!$%)!'+*)!1+(+!')(!&21&-+()'!(%+(!7+(%/4&-!+..&4&+(&/2!./0!"CDS!&'!DC!3)0!-)2(;!H&(%!
7%60-%!/.!<-/(4+21!+..&4&+(&/2!+(!DU!3)0!-)2(;!+21!2/!0)4&5&/2!+(!GU!3)0!-)2(=!M)'3&()!(%)')!
1&..)0)2-)';!+2!+2+48'&'!/.!H%&-%!&'!/6(H&(%!(%)!'-/3)!/.!(%&'!(%)'&';!+21!(%)!J%&'(/0&-+448!
0//()1!A+0&+(&/2'K!?)(H))2!9254+21!+21!<-/(4+21;!&(!-+2!?)!+056)1!(%+(!(%)!?0/+1!3&-(60)!&2!
<-/(4+21!&'!'&*&4+0!(/!9254+21=LN!
!
$%/65%!(%)!)@()2(!/.!(%)!1)-4&2)!&2!7%0&'(&+2!+..&4&+(&/2!A+0&)'!?)(H))2!'60A)8'!(%)!/A)0+44!
(0)21!&'!-4)+0=!>2!+11&(&/2;!+21!)'3)-&+448!0)4)A+2(!(/!(%&'!(%)'&';!(%)!&2-0)+')!&2!2/!0)4&5&/2!
&'!*+1)!*/0)!'&52&.&-+2(!?8!&('!50/H(%!+*/25'(!8/625)0!5)2)0+(&/2'=!`.!(%/')!?/02!&2!(%)!
DV"C';!"G!3)0!-)2(!')4.L1)'-0&?)!+'!2/!0)4&5&/2;!-/*3+0)1!(/!#U!3)0!-)2(!/.!(%/')!?/02!&2!(%)!
DVGC'!+21!SC!3)0!-)2(!/.!(%/')!?/02!&2!(%)!DVUC'=!$%)!8/625)0!8/6!+0)!(%)!*/0)!4&,)48!8/6!
+0)!(/!1)'-0&?)!8/60')4.!+'!%+A&25!2/!0)4&5&/2;!+21!./0!-/%/0('!?/02!&2!(%)!DVSC'!/2H+01';!
2/!0)4&5&/2!&'!&2!(%)!*+I/0&(8=KM!M+(+!0)4)+')1!?8!<-/(7)2!&2!Q648!"CDT!&21&-+()!(%+(!TR!3)0!
-)2(!/.!+44!DUL#R!8)+0!/41'!&2!<-/(4+21!'+8!(%)8!%+A)!2/!0)4&5&/2=KL!M+A&1!f/+'!+21!<()A)!
X06-);!&2!(%)&0!-/**)2(+08!/2!(%)!1+(+!&2!(%)!X<N!#S!B"CDVE!+056)!(%+(!(%)!1)-4&2)!&2!
7%0&'(&+2!+..&4&+(&/2!&'!2/(!?)-+6')!+164('!+0)!4/'&25!(%)&0!0)4&5&/2!?6(!+'!/41)0!5)2)0+(&/2'!
1&)!(%)8!+0)!0)34+-)1!?8!8/625)0!5)2)0+(&/2'!H%/!%+A)!2/!0)4&5&/2=KK!!
!
:&(%/6(!*+,&25!+!-+6'+4!-/22)-(&/2;!(%)!&2-0)+')!&2!2/!0)4&5&/2!&'!3+0+44)4)1!H&(%!+!5)2)0+4!
*&'(06'(!/.!0)4&5&/2;!)'3)-&+448!&2!X0&(+&2=!N--/01&25!(/!+!"CDT!54/?+4!'60A)8;!S"!3)0!-)2(!&2!
X0&(+&2!(%&2,!(%+(!0)4&5&/2!1/)'!*/0)!%+0*!(%+2!5//1!BRV!3)0!-)2(!54/?+448E=K^!$%)!*/0)!
0)-)2(!X<N!#S!B"CDVE!0).)0'!(/!S#!3)0!-)2(!H%/!+50))!(%+(!Jg4h//,&25!+0/621!(%)!H/041;!
0)4&5&/2'!?0&25!*/0)!-/2.4&-(!(%+2!3)+-)K;!(%/65%!&2!DVVU;!TG!3)0!-)2(!+50))1!H&(%!(%)!
!
LO%"//-aee5557$,'/,+27'(374Xe)+0#1eL_bKO_Pebb?fJ^.L3LM2f!_*.+bfKMLP7-0&%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%
KMLN7%%
LN%:+2%=.+)+2/$Y%ZJ+.#3#'4$%,"123+%120%$+,4.1(#$1/#'2%#2%A,'/.120a%12%121.6$#$%'&%1&&#.#1/#'2%120%1//+2012,+[Y%
A,'//#$"%?&&1#($%KPaK%9KMLdBY%L_bY%
"//-$aee5557+4--4*.#$"#237,')e0'#e1*$eLM7^^PPe$,'/7KMLd7MLdbl]'4(21.='0+v$,'/%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%
A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%@/%$"'4.0%*+%2'/+0%/"1/%=.+)+2/$%4$+$%/"+%AA?%9KML_B%01/17%!"+%(+.#1*#.#/6%'&%/"#$%01/1%"1$%
*++2%r4+$/#'2+0%*+,14$+%#/%51$%#2%/"+%,'2/+\/%'&%r4+$/#'2$%1*'4/%$+,/1(#12#$)7%E'5+V+(Y%/"+%AA?%9KMLbB%"1$%
+V+2%"#3"+(%=1/"'.#,%1&&#.#1/#'2%1/%Lb%-+(%,+2/7%
KM%:A?%^M%9KML^BY%KdY%!1*.+%?7L7%
KL%ZA,'/$%5#/"%2'%(+.#3#'2%1/%(+,'(0%.+V+.[Y%A,'/=+2Y%"//-aee$,'/,+27'(374Xe2+5$c)+0#1e-(+$$c
(+.+1$+$eKMLde]4.6e$,'/$c5#/"c2'c(+.#3#'2c1/c(+,'(0c.+V+.e%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%
KK%G1V#0%T'1$%k%A/+V+%:(4,+Y%ZJ+.#3#'2a%@0+2/#/6Y%*+"1V#'4(%k%*+.#+&%'V+(%/5'%0+,10+$[Y%#2%:A?%^P%9KMLNBY%
KL7%
K^%ZS.'*1.%T#+5$%'2%J+.#3#'2[Y%@-$'$%S.'*1.%w0V#$'(Y%KMLdY%"//-$aee5557#-$'$7,')e#-$'$c)'(#e+2c4Xe3.'*1.c
$/406c$"'5$c$#\c/+2c*(#/'2$c1*'V+c3.'*1.c1V+(13+c*+.#+V+c(+.#3#'2c0'+$c)'(+c"1()c3''021,,+$$+0%'2%MK%
A+-/+)*+(%KMLN72
!GT!
'(+()*)2(=K_!>2!+11&(&/2;!RG!3)0!-)2(!/.!(%/')!'60A)8)1!'+&1!(%+(!(%)8!%+1!4&((4)!/0!2/!
-/2.&1)2-)!&2!-%60-%)'!+21!0)4&5&/6'!/05+2&'+(&/2'=Kb!
!
$%)!&2-0)+')!&2!+..&4&+(&/2!(/!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!&'!*+0,)1!?6(!&2!0+H!26*?)0'!*6-%!'*+44)0!&2!
'-+4)!(%+2!(%)!&2-0)+')!&2!2/!0)4&5&/2=!$%)!7)2'6'!B"CDDE!&21&-+()'!(%)!./44/H&25!26*?)0'!
./0!0)4&5&/6'q2/!0)4&5&/2!+..&4&+(&/2!&2!X0&(+&2!B&2!*&44&/2';!(/!(H/!1)-&*+4!3/&2('EW!
7%0&'(&+2;!#S=CVO!2/!0)4&5&/2!DS=CRO!_6'4&*;!"=TUO!Y&216;!C=U#O!<&,%;!C=R#O!Q)H;!C="TO!
X611%&'(;!C="SO!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2;!C="SO!2/(!'(+()1;!R=RD=KP![)5&/2+4!+21!+5)!A+0&+(&/2'!*6'(;!
%/H)A)0;!?)!2/()1=!a/0!&2'(+2-);!2/2L7%0&'(&+2'!+0)!+?/6(!D!&2!G!/.!(%)!3/364+(&/2!/.!
&22)0q/6()0!c/21/2!+21!D!&2!DCC!&2!(%)!'/6(%!H)'(!/.!9254+21OKd!(%)!_6'4&*!3/364+(&/2!/.!
9254+21!&'!+?/6(!D!&2!"C;!?6(!&2!<-/(4+21!&'!+?/6(!D!&2!SUO%KO!&2!9254+21;!(%)!+A)0+5)!+5)!/.!
(%)!3/364+(&/2!&'!RC="!8)+0';!./0!+!7%0&'(&+2!RR=S;!+!_6'4&*!"T=R;!+21!2/!0)4&5&/2!#"=#OKN!&2!
<-/(4+21;!(%)!+A)0+5)!/.!(%)!3/364+(&/2!&'!RC=V!8)+0';!./0!(%)!7%60-%!/.!<-/(4+21!RV=S;!
7+(%/4&-!RC=#;!_6'4&*!"U=D;!2/!0)4&5&/2!##=#=^M!!
!
NAJANA! KBS!B'$!*&2%'29!#6(3=6!$3!C5F&'5M!
c)+A&25!+'&1);!(%)!&*3+-(!/.!&**&50+(&/2!/2!(%)!0&')!/.!2/2L7%0&'(&+2!0)4&5&/6'!+1%)0)2-)!
+21!&('!&*3+-(!/2!7%0&'(&+2&(8;!(%)!,)8!(/!+2'H)0&25!(%&'!Z6)'(&/2!&'!(/!)@34+&2!(%)!0&')!/.!
2/!0)4&5&/2!+21!(%)!1)-4&2)!/.!7%0&'(&+2!+..&4&+(&/2=^L!$H/!-/2(0+'(&25!2+00+(&A)'!+(()*3(!(/!
)@34+&2!H%+(!%+'!%+33)2)1!&2!X0&(+&2=^K!$%)!.&0'(!./-6')'!/2!(%)!1)-4&2)!&2!7%0&'(&+2!
+..&4&+(&/2!+21!4//,'!./0!%&'(/0&-+4!+21!'/-&+4!0)+'/2'!(/!)@34+&2!(%)!1)-4&2)=!$%)!')-/21!
+--)3('!(%)!1)-4&2)!&2!+..&4&+(&/2!(/!(%)!7%0&'(&+2!-%60-%)'!?6(!1/)'!2/(!+--)3(!(%+(!(%&'!
)Z6+()'!H&(%!+!1)-4&2)!&2!0)4&5&/2=!!!
'
$%)!.&0'(!2+00+(&A)!./0)'))'!(%)!-/2(&26&25!1)-4&2)!/.!0)4&5&/6'!30+-(&-)!+21!+..&4&+(&/2=!
7+446*!X0/H2!+056)'!(%+(!J(%)!-64(60)!/.!7%0&'(&+2&(8!%+'!5/2)!&2!(%)!X0&(+&2!/.!(%)!2)H!
*&44)22&6*K!+21!(%/65%!?)4&).!&2!P/1!*+8!0)*+&2!+'!+!J0//(!?)4&).K!&2!3)/34);!X0&(+&2!&'!
!
K_%:A?%^P%9KMLNBY%^K7%
Kb%:A?%^P%9KMLNBY%^Kc^^7%=')-1(+0%/'%L_%-+(%,+2/%&'(%$,"''.%120%+04,1/#'2Y%120%bM%-+(%,+2/%&'(%81(.#1)+2/7%%
KP%=+2$4$%KMLLY%Pb(<3#%,3(G*$*&=*&,=(-./.V-.-.Y%$+,/#'2%L_7Kd7%%
Kd%:4..#V12/Y%<'"*4:J'%$%>(<$*3'2&,&=:Y%d7%
KO%=1.,4.1/#'2$%*1$+0%'2%=+2$4$%KMLLY%Pb(<3#%,3(G*$*&=*&,=(-./.V-.-.Y%$+,/#'2%L_7Kd7%%
KN%@*#07Y%/1*.+%L_7Kd%
^M%@*#07Y%/1*.+%L_7KO7%%
^L%Q'(%1%*(#+&%0#$,4$$#'2%'&%#))#3(1/#'2%120%#2%-1(/#,4.1(%#/$%#)-1,/%'2%="(#$/#12%1&&#.#1/#'2%$++%Pb(<3#%,3(
G*$*&=*&,=(-./.V-.-.M($+,/#'2%M7K7%%
^K%?%/"#(0%21((1/#V+%#$%2'/%,'2$#0+(+0%#2%/"#$%,"1-/+(7%='2516%120%A-(46/%4$+%01/1%&(')%&#&/6c/5'%,'42/(#+$%/'%
1(34+%/"1/%/"+%+('$#'2%'&%=1/"'.#,%1&&#.#1/#'2%120%1//+2012,+%#$%,14$+0%*6%)'0+(2%$',#+/6%#2%/"1/%/"+%$/1/+%"1$%
(+-.1,+0%/"+%="4(,"%1$%/"+%$'4(,+%'&%g+\#$/+2/#1.%$+,4(#/6h7%:(#12%='2516%k%:(1)%A-(46/Y%Z=1/"'.#,%
='))#/)+2/%?('420%/"+%S.'*+a%?%bKc%='42/(6%?21.6$#$[Y%N'#%"$2(+'%(*34(G,&4"*&+&,(G*#?>('+(A42&8&'"(bdaK%
9KMLOBY%KNPY%"//-$aee0'#7'(3eLM7LLLLe]$$(7LKbLK%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%
!GU!
'%/H&25!(%)!H/041!%/H!0)4&5&/2!J+'!H)!%+A)!,2/H2!&(!-+2!1&)K=^^!Y)!4&2,'!.)-64+0&'+(&/2'
H&(%!1)*/50+3%&-!-%+25)'!(%+(!?)5+2!&2!(%)!DVSC'!&2!3+0(&-64+0!-%+25)'!(/!(%)!.+*&48!
'(06-(60)!16)!(/!J34625&25!.)0(&4&(8!+21!*+00&+5)!0+()'K;!+!0)A/46(&/2!&2!H/*)2^'!&1)2(&(&)'!
+21!(%)!0)4+()1!-%+44)25)!(/!(%)!'/-&+4!-/2'(06-(&/2!/.!5)21)0=^_!Y)!+4'/!4&2,'!(%)!0&')!/.!2/!
0)4&5&/2!(/!/(%)0!&''6)'!'6-%!+'!J.)*&2&'*;!(/4)0+(&/2!./0!')@6+4&(&)';!+2(&L0+-&'*;!
)6(%+2+'&+!+21!+''&'()1!'6&-&1)K=^b!<()A)!X06-)!&'!+!30/3/2)2(!/.!(%)!')-64+0&'+(&/2!(%)'&'!
621)0'(//1!J+'!(%)!1)-4&2)!&2!(%)!'/-&+4!'&52&.&-+2-)!/.!0)4&5&/2K=^P!Y)!+056)'!(%+(!(%)0)!&'!+!
4/25L()0*!-/22)-(&/2!?)(H))2!(%)!0&')!/.!*/1)02&(8;!)'3)-&+448!&21&A&16+4&'*!+21!
0+(&/2+4&(8;!+21!(%)!1)*&')!/.!(0+1&(&/2+4!./0*'!/.!0)4&5&/6'!4&.)=^d!>21&A&16+4&'*!+((+-,'!(%)!
-/**62+4!?+')!/.!0)4&5&/2!+21!0+(&/2+4&(8!*+,)'!&('!?)4&).!&*34+6'&?4)=^O!!$%&'!2+00+(&A)!
621)03&2'!(%)!-/**)2(+08!/2!0)4&5&/2!&2!(%)!X<N!#S!B"CDVE=^N!
!
$%)!')-/21!2+00+(&A);!36(!./0H+01!?8!P0+-)!M+A&)!+21!c&21+!://1%)+1;!H%&4'(!2/(!
&52/0&25!(%)!)*3&0&-+4!)A&1)2-)!./0!+!1)-4&2)!&2!7%0&'(&+2!+..&4&+(&/2!+21!-%60-%!+(()21+2-);!
621)0'(+21'!0)4&5&/2!&2!+!*6-%!?0/+1)0!H+8=!$%)&0!+056*)2(!+5+&2'(!(%/')!H%/!'633/0(!(%)!
')-64+0&k+(&/2!(%)'&'!&'!'6**)1!63!?8!://1%)+1!+'!./44/H'W!
>2!(08&25!(/!1)*/2'(0+()!(%+(!0)4&5&/2!H+'!1)-4&2&25!?8!-&(&25!/248!
1+(+!0)4+()1!(/!1)-4&2&25!-%60-%5/&25!+21!-%60-%!&2.46)2-)!i!(%)8!
-/2.6')1!+!A)08!3+0(&-64+0!%&'(/0&-+4!*+2&.)'(+(&/2!/.!0)4&5&/2!i!!
H&(%!+!62&A)0'+4!30/-)''!(/!1/!H&(%!n0)4&5&/2^!&2!n')-64+0!
*/1)02&(8^=_M!
!
7)2(0+4!(/!(%)&0!+056*)2(!&'!(%+(!7%60-%!+(()21+2-)!+21!+..&4&+(&/2!1/!2/(!1).&2)!0)4&5&/2!/0!
(%)!0)4&5&/6'=!://1%)+1!+1A/-+()'!+2!+330/+-%!H%&-%!(+,)'!+--/62(!/.!(%)!J'%&.(&25!
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H0&()!(%)!56&1+2-)!(%+2!(/!30+-(&-)!&(W!
•% M/!2/(!+A/&1!/0!0)+-(!2)5+(&A)48!(/!1&'+50))*)2(!?6(!(08!(/!6')!&(!(/!)2-/60+5)!
)25+5)*)2(!H&(%!(%)!7%0&'(&+2!*)''+5)=!
!DUR!
•% :/0,!%+01!(/!-0)+()!+!'+.)!'3+-)!./0!8/60')4.!+21!./0!8/60!363&4'!(/!)@30)''!A&)H'!
+21!?)!/3)2!(/!-0&(&-+4!)2Z6&08=!
•% X)!-/2.&1)2(!&2!)@30)''&25!(%)!7%0&'(&+2!*)''+5)=!NA/&1!?)&25!3/4)*&-+4!+21!
+-,2/H4)15)!(%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!1/!2/(!4&A)!63!(/!(%)!&1)+4'!/.!(%)!*)''+5)=!
•% :%)2!()+-%&25!+!n-/2()2(&/6'^!(/3&-!'6-%!+'!+?/0(&/2!+''6*)!(%+(!+!1&+4/56)!
3+0(2)0!&2!(%)!-4+''0//*!%+'!%+1!+2!+?/0(&/2=!
•% N3348!-0&(&-+4!)2Z6&08!(/!+44!A&)H3/&2('!&2-461&25!7%60-%!()+-%&25=!
•% X)!+!J-0)1&?4)!H&(2)''K!(/!(%)!7%0&'(&+2!*)''+5)!+'!)@30)'')1!&2!7%60-%!()+-%&25!
(/!)2-/60+5)!363&4'!(/!)25+5)!H&(%!(%)!*)''+5)!+21!&2()030)(!&(=!
!!!
XANA!>2?6&$2%S!29!$3(26%SD!3%B6&!&652<239$!!
$%)!2)H!+330/+-%!(/![7[9!+056)1!./0!&2!(%&'!(%)'&';!+&*'!(/!%)43!8/625!3)/34)!(/!,2/H;!
621)0'(+21;!)25+5)!H&(%!+21!&2()030)(!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!+21!2/2L0)4&5&/6'!H+8'!/.!(%&2,&25!&2!
/01)0!(/!A+46)!+21!4)+02!.0/*!(%)*!+21!(%)&0!+1%)0)2(';!+21!(/!)2-/60+5)!H/0,!(/5)(%)0!./0!
(%)!-/**/2!5//1!BT=G=DE=!>2!')),&25!(/!.60(%)0!(%&'!+&*;!&(!&'!&*3/0(+2(!(%+(!+1%)0)2('!/0!
%/41)0'!/.!+!A&)H3/&2(!'%/641!?)!+?4)!(/!0)-/52&')!(%)*')4A)'!&2!H%+(!&'!?)&25!(+65%(=!
$%)0)./0);!H%&4'(!(%)!7%60-%!?)4&)A)'!(%+(!(%)0)!&'!+!0)4&5&/6'!1&*)2'&/2!(/!+44!%6*+2&(8;!
(%)!4+256+5)!+21!&2()50&(8!/.!(%/')!H%/!%/41!2/2L0)4&5&/6'!A&)H'!'6-%!+'!B)@&'()2(&+4E!
%6*+2&'('!*6'(!?)!0)'3)-()1=!$%)!6')!/.!0)4&5&/6'!4+256+5)!(/!1)'-0&?)!(%)&0!3/'&(&/2!
'%/641!?)!6')1!H&(%!-+6(&/2=!>2!/01)0!(/!63%/41!(%&'!30&2-&34);!(%)!0)4&5&/6'!+21!2/2L
0)4&5&/6'!H&44!?)!+110)'')1!')3+0+()48=!
!
XANA@A! b3:!%B6!/BF&(B!F9;6&$%'9;$!3%B6&!&652<239$!!
</*)!?+-,50/621!&'!2))1)1!/2!%/H!(%)!7%60-%!621)0'(+21'!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!B(%)!(%)/4/58!
/.!0)4&5&/2'E!&2!/01)0!(/!()+-%!+?/6(!(%)*=!$%&'!&2!(602!%+'!&*34&-+(&/2'!./0!621)0'(+21&25!
2/2L0)4&5&/6'!A&)H3/&2('=!$%)!*+&2!'/60-)'!./0!(%&'!')-(&/2!+0)!(%)!'+*)!.&A)!1/-6*)2('!
&2(0/16-)1!&2!-%+3()0!'&@!BS="=#E=!a0/*!(%+(!-%+3()0!&(!'%/641!?)!0)-+44)1!(%+(!Q61+&'*!&'!2/(!
-/2'&1)0)1!+'!+2!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2!?8!(%)!7%60-%!+21!&'!+110)'')1!')3+0+()48!&2!')-(&/2!U=G=!!
!
$%)!.&A)!1/-6*)2('!+0)!-4)+0!(%+(!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!'%/641!?)!A+46)1;!+21!(%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!
'%/641!H/0,!H&(%!(%)&0!+1%)0)2('!./0!(%)!5//1!/.!+44=!3$-#&%'")$/)51'.6)-/+)06-1$.4!6')'!
(%)!'+*)!1)'-0&3(/0'!+'!3$-#&%'")-/+)I$(($&/)(/!1)'-0&?)!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'W!J(06)!+21!5//1!
(%&25'K!B`$!DSE;!J30)-&/6'!0)4&5&/6'!+21!%6*+2!(%&25'K!BP<!V"E;!J'))1'!/.!-/2()*34+(&/2K!
BNP!DUE;!J)4)*)2('!/.!50+-)!+21!(06(%K!BNP!VE;!J'))1'!/.!(%)!H/01K!BNP!DD!F!DGE!+21!
!DUG!
J0+8'!/.!(06(%!(%+(!&446*&2+()!+44!3)/34)K!BeN!"E=^M!$%)!1/-6*)2('!/.!(%)!d/2(&.&-+4!7/62-&4!
+50))!(%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!'%/641!H/0,!H&(%!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!./0!(%)!5//1!/.!+44=!
3$-#&%'")-/+)I$(($&/!30/3/')'!(%)!&1)+!/.!7%0&'(&+2'!+21!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!
JH+4,g&25h!(/5)(%)0!(/H+01!(06(%!+21i!H/0,g&25h!(/5)(%)0!&2!30/I)-('!/.!-/**/2!
-/2-)02K=^L!$%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!'%/641!H/0,!H&(%!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!0)4&5&/2'!&'!+4'/!)A&1)2(!&2!
(%)!*+5&'()0&6*!/.!0)-)2(!d/3)'=!d/3)!Q/%2!d+64!>>;!&2!%&'!+1A/-+-8!/.!1&+4/56);!'+H!&(!+'!
+2!&*3/0(+2(!*)+2'!./0!J)'(+?4&'%&25!+!'60)!?+'&'!./0!3)+-)!+21!H+01&25!/..!(%)!10)+1!
'3)-(0)!/.!(%/')!H+0'!/.!0)4&5&/2!H%&-%!%+A)!'/!/.()2!?4//1&)1!%6*+2!%&'(/08K=^K!_/0)!
0)-)2(48;!d/3)!a0+2-&';!H0&(&25!+?/6(!&2()0L0)4&5&/6'!1&+4/56);!30/3/')'!(%+(!JgHh)!-+2!(%)2!
I/&2!/2)!+2/(%)0!&2!(+,&25!63!(%)!16(8!/.!')0A&25!I6'(&-)!+21!3)+-);!H%&-%!'%/641!?)-/*)!+!
?+'&-!30&2-&34)!/.!+44!/60!)@-%+25)'K=^^!>2!%&'!)2-8-4&-+4;!:-'+-.&)($D)B"CDGE;!d/3)!a0+2-&'!
()+-%)'!(%+(W!J$%)!*+I/0&(8!/.!3)/34)!4&A&25!/2!/60!34+2)(!30/.)''!(/!?)!?)4&)A)0'=!$%&'!
'%/641!'360!0)4&5&/2'!(/!1&+4/56)!+*/25!(%)*')4A)'!./0!(%)!'+,)!/.!30/()-(&25!2+(60);!
1).)21&25!(%)!3//0;!+21!?6&41&25!2)(H/0,'!/.!0)'3)-(!+21!.0+()02&(8K=^_!:%&4'(!(%)0)!&'!4&((4)!
+056*)2(!(%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!'%/641!H/0,!H&(%!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2';!&(!&'!2/(!'/!
'(0+&5%(./0H+01!(/!621)0'(+21!(%)!)@()2(!(/!H%&-%!(%)8!-+2!4)+02!.0/*!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'O!%/H!
(%)8!*&5%(!JH+4,!(/5)(%)0!(/H+01!(06(%K=^b!$%&'!&'!2/(!+2!)+'8!*+(()0!(/!+110)''!+'!&(!
&2A/4A)'!(%)!2+(60)!/.!(06(%=!d+64!_600+8!%)43'!(/!-4+0&.8!(%)!&''6)!H%)2!%)!2/()'!(%)!
-%+25)!J.0/*!A&)H&25!(06(%!360)48!&2!()0*'!/.!-/52&(&A)!621)0'(+21&25!+21!-/2-)3(6+4!
+0(&-64+(&/2!(/!A&)H&25!&(!+4'/!&2!3)0./0*+(&A)!()0*'!/.!)..&-+-8!+21!.06&(.642)''K=^P!
!
>2!()0*'!/.!J)..&-+-8!+21!.06&(.642)''K;!d/3)!Q/%2!d+64!>>!&'!-4)+0!(%+(!J(%)!.&0*!?)4&).!/.!
(%)!./44/H)0'!/.!(%)!2/2L7%0&'(&+2!0)4&5&/2'!i!-+2!*+,)!7%0&'(&+2'!+'%+*)1!+(!?)&25!/.()2!
(%)*')4A)'!'/!1&'3/')1!(/!1/6?(!i!+21!'/!30/2)!(/!0)4+@!*/0+4!30&2-&34)'!+21!/3)2!(%)!
H+8!(/!)(%&-+4!3)0*&''&A)2)''K=^d!>2!/(%)0!H/01';!7%0&'(&+2'!-+2!-)0(+&248!4)+02!.0/*!(%)!
4&A)'!/.!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!2/2L7%0&'(&+2!0)4&5&/2'=!X6(!-+2!(%)8!4)+02!+4'/!.0/*!(%)!?)4&).'!
+21!1/-(0&2)'!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'\!3$-#&%'")-/+)J1&,#-2-.$&/)+..&0*'!(%)!1).&2&(&A)!(06(%!/.!
7%0&'(!?6(!2/()'!(%+(!J(%)!.6442)''!/.!(06(%!0)-)&A)1!&2!Q)'6'!7%0&'(!1/)'!2/(!5&A)!&21&A&16+4!
!
^M%G!=%LN7%GH%KP7%Q'(%12%+\/+20+0%$4))1(6%'&%/"+%0+$,(#-/'($%$++%G8%LPcLO7%<!%#$%BJ*$*$:(*'*&#=(9LNPbBM(
/"+%0+,(++%'&%T1/#,12%@@%'2%-(#+$/.6%/(1#2#23Y%
"//-aee5557V1/#,127V1e1(,"#V+e"#$/f,'42,#.$e##fV1/#,12f,'42,#.e0',4)+2/$eV1/c
##f0+,(++fLNPbLMKOf'-/1/1)c/'/#4$f+27"/).%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%%
^L%GH%L^7%%
^K%8'-+%D'"2%814.%@@Y%1-'$/'.#,%.+//+(Y%C'K'(:&224""&'(&"4#"*4%9KMMLBY%bbY%"//-aee5K7V1/#,127V1e,'2/+2/e]'"2c
-14.c##e+2e1-'$/f.+//+($eKMMLe0',4)+2/$e"&f]-c##f1-.fKMMLMLMPf2'V'c)#..+22#'c#2+42/+7"/).%1,,+$$+0%'2%MK%
A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%%
^^%FS%KbM7%
^_%;A%KML7%
^b%GH%L^7%
^P%H4((16Y%ZQ1)#.#+$%'&%J+,+-/#V+%!"+'.'3#,1.%;+1(2#23[Y%OM7%%
^d%JE%P7%%
!DUS!
7%0&'(&+2'!(%)!56+0+2())!(%+(!(%)8!%+A)!50+'3)1!(%+(!(06(%!.6448=!>2!(%)!4+'(!+2+48'&'!(06(%!&'!
2/(!+!(%&25!H)!3/'')'';!?6(!+!3)0'/2!?8!H%/*!H)!*6'(!+44/H!/60')4A)'!(/!?)!3/'')'')1K=^O!
3$-#&%'")-/+)I$(($&/!)@34+&2'!(%+(!?)-+6')!7%0&'(&+2!H&(2)''!&'!&*3)0.)-(!+21!(%+(!JH)!
?)+0!(%&'!(0)+'60)!&2!)+0(%)2!A)'')4'K!B"!7/!RWTE;!(%)!(06(%!/.!7%0&'(!*+8!?)!/?'-60)1=^N!>2!
(%)')!(H/!1/-6*)2('!%/H!7%0&'(&+2'!4&A)!+21!H%+(!(%)8!?)4&)A)!+0)!%)41!(/5)(%)0O!
J-/52&(&A)!621)0'(+21&25K!+21!J)..&-+-8K!+0)!1&'(&256&'%)1!?6(!2/(!')3+0+()1=!>2!-/2(0+'(;!
3$-#&%'")$/)51'.6)-/+)06-1$.4!&'!*/0)!-/2-)02)1!H&(%!J-/52&(&A)!621)0'(+21&25!+21!
-/2-)3(6+4!+0(&-64+(&/2K;!H&(%!1&+4/56)!621)0'(//1!+'!+!*)+2'!/.!+-Z6&0&25!(06(%=_M!Y)0))
(%)!)*3%+'&'!&'!/2!J(%)!(06(%!1).&2&(&A)48!0)A)+4)1!?8!(%)!c/01KO_L!(%+(!J7%0&'(&+2'!,2/H!
(%+(!+44!0)4&5&/6'!(06(%!&'!&2!7%0&'(K=_K!
!
$%&'!'%/0(!1&50)''&/2!/2!(%)!2+(60)!/.!(06(%!'/621'!*/0)!-/*34)@!(%+2!&(!&'=!>2!()0*'!/.!
+334&-+(&/2!(/![7[9!+21!()+-%&25!(%)!7%0&'(&+2!*)''+5)!+21!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2';!()+-%)0'!
'%/641!)@34+&2!(%+(!/2!(%)!/2)!%+21;!7%0&'(&+2'!,2/H!(%+(!J(%)!.6442)''!/.!(06(%!g&'h!
0)-)&A)1!&2!Q)'6'!7%0&'(KO_^!(%+(!J(%)!(06(%!g&'h!1).&2&(&A)48!0)A)+4)1!?8!(%)!c/01KO!+21!(%+(!
/2!(%)!/(%)0!%+21;!(%+(!7%0&'(&+2'!1/!2/(!J3/'')''!(%)!(06(%!&2!+!3)0.)-(!+21!(/(+4!H+8!?6(!
-+2!H+4,!H&(%!/(%)0'!(/H+01'!(%+(!5/+4K=__!`2!(%+(!I/602)8;!7%0&'(&+2'!-+2!4)+02!.0/*!(%)!
+1%)0)2('!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!H%/')!4&A)'!+0)!)20&-%)1!?8!(%)&0!0)4&5&/2=!>2!)..)-(!(%&'!&'!+!
0)'(+()*)2(!/.!(%)!(H/!-/%)0&25!(%)*)'!/.!(%)!2)H!+330/+-%W!(%+(!P/1!&'!+4H+8'!50)+()0!
(%+2!/60!621)0'(+21&25!B+"'()("2<"1)2-$&1E;!+21!(%)!2))1!(/!%/41!(/5)(%)0!0)4&5&/6'!
()+-%&25!+21!(%)!)@3)0&)2-)!+21!4&.)!/.!+2!+1%)0)2(=!
!
Y)20&!1)!c6?+-!'6*'!(%&'!63!H)44!+21!+11'!+2/(%)0!1&*)2'&/2;!(%)!)'-%+(/4/5&-+4;!(/!(%)!
621)0'(+21&25!/.!(06(%W!!
:)!1/!2/(!30/-)''!&(!B$06(%EW!&(!3/'')'')'!6'=!:)!1/!2/(!*)+'60)!
&(W!H)!+0)!*)+'60)1!?8!&(=!:)!')),!(/!3)2)(0+()!&2(/!&('!
621)0'(+21&25!+21!H)!1/!&2!.+-(!0)+-%!&(W!(%)!*8'()08!&'!
&2-/*30)%)2'&?4);!&(!&'!2/(!62&2()44&5&?4)=!X6(!(%)!*/0)!H)!0)+-%;!
(%)!*/0)!H)!')2')!+(!(%)!'+*)!(&*)!(%+(!(%&'!(06(%!'603+'')'!6'=$%!
!
!
^O%G8%_N7%?%$#)#.1(%-"(1$+%#$%4$+0%*6%8'-+%:+2+0#,/%oT@Y%?00(+$$%/'%/"+%J')12%=4(#1Y%9J')+Y%KL%
G+,+)*+(Y%KMLKBY%"//-aee5K7V1/#,127V1e,'2/+2/e*+2+0#,/c\V#e+2e$-++,"+$eKMLKe0+,+)*+(e0',4)+2/$e"&f*+2c
\V#f$-+fKMLKLKKLf1434(#c,4(#17"/).%1,,+$$+0%'2%7%'2%MK%A+-/+)*+(%KMLN7%
^N%GH%L^7%
_M%@/%$"'4.0%*+%*'(2+%#2%)#20%/"1/%/"+%-4(-'$+%'&%/"#$%0',4)+2/%#$%/'%,'42/+(%420+($/120#23$%/"1/%/"(+1/+2%/'%
g1224.%/"+%(#,"2+$$%'&%(+.#3#'4$%#0+2/#/#+$%120%/'%3+2+(1/+%1%X#20%'&%(+.1/#V#$)h7%G!=%b7%
_L%G!=%Lb7%J+&+(+2,+0%/'%G@%KK7%
_K%G!=%bL7%
_^%G8%_N7%
__%GH%KL7%%
_b%0+%;4*1,Y%734'2'8>(&"(Z&=*'%>M(KPb7%="1-/+(%/#/.+0Y%Z!"+%G+V+.'-)+2/%'&%G'3)1[Y%&#($/%-4*.#$"+0%#2%LN_O7%%
!DUT!
</!.+0;!(%)!&*34&-+(&/2'!./0![7[9!+0)!(%+(!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!'%/641!?)!A+46)1;!(%)&0!+1%)0)2('!
-+2!?)!)@-)44)2(!)@+*34)'!(/!7%0&'(&+2';!H%/!'%/641!-/2'&1)0!(%)&0!&*3)0.)-(&/2!&2!%/H!
(%)8!4)+1!(%)&0!4&A)'=!>2!+11&(&/2;!7%0&'(&+2'!'%/641!H/0,!H&(%!(%)!+1%)0)2('!/.!/(%)0!
0)4&5&/2'!&2!J30/()-(&25!2+(60);!1).)21&25!(%)!3//0;!+21!?6&41&25!2)(H/0,'!/.!0)'3)-(!+21!
.0+()02&(8K=_P!N(!(%)!'+*)!(&*);!H%&4'(![7[9!'%/641!A+46)!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!+21!(%)&0!
+1%)0)2('!&(!*6'(!2/(!?)-/*)!-/2'-&/6'48!/0!62-/2'-&/6'48!0)4+(&A&'(&-=!>(!*6'(!?)!-4)+0!
(%+(!J(%)!.6442)''!/.!(06(%!g&'h!0)-)&A)1!&2!Q)'6'!7%0&'(K=_d!!
!
:%+(!%+'!2/(!?))2!+110)'')1!'/!.+0!&'!(%)!(%)/4/5&-+4!Z6)'(&/2W!H%+(!&'!(%)!J.62-(&/2!/.!
2/2L7%0&'(&+2!0)4&5&/2'!&2!-/44)-(&A)!+21!&21&A&16+4!<+4A+(&/2!Y&'(/08K\_O!>2!5)2)0+4!()0*';!
(%)0)!+0)!(H/!H+8'!/.!+110)''&25!(%&'!Z6)'(&/2!&2!7+(%/4&-!(%)/4/58=!$%)!.&0'(;!621)0'(+21'!
/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!+'!)@+*34)'!/.!2+(60+4!(%)/4/58;!+'!30/16-('!/.!0)+'/2!+21!0).4)-(&/2!&2!(%)!
%6*+2!')+0-%!./0!P/1!+21!2/(!'63)02+(60+4!&2!/0&5&2!4&,)!Q61+&'*!+21!7%0&'(&+2&(8;!H%&-%!
+0)!(%)!0)'64(!/.!P/1^'!0)A)4+(&/2=!>2!(%&'!621)0'(+21&25;!(%)!.62-(&/2!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!&(!(/!
30/A&1)!H+8'!(%0/65%!H%&-%!3)/34)!-+2!.&21!'+4A+(&/2=!$%)!')-/21;!(%+(!H%&4'(!(%)!
'+4A+(&/2!/.!+44!*)2!+21!H/*)2!&'!/248!3/''&?4)!(%0/65%!7%0&'(;!(%+(!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!'%+0)!
&2!'/*)!H+8;!(%0/65%!(%)!H/0,!/.!(%)!Y/48!<3&0&(;!&2!P/1^'!0)A)4+(&/2!(/!%6*+2&(8=!>2!(%&'!
621)0'(+21&25;!(%)!.62-(&/2!/.!/(%)0!0)4&5&/2'!-/641!?)!-/2'&1)0)1!+'!H+8'!/.!'+4A+(&/2;!&2!
(%)*')4A)';!./0!(%)&0!+1%)0)2('=!$%)!1)?+()!?)(H))2!(%)')!(H/!A&)H'!%+'!?))2!.&)0-)!
+*/25'(!7+(%/4&-!(%)/4/5&+2'!+21!%+'!4)1!+!4)+1&25!'-%/4+0;!7+(%)0&2)!7/02&44);!(/!30/3/')!
+!*/0+(/0&6*!/2!(%)!*+(()0=_N!$%)!>2()02+(&/2+4!$%)/4/5&-+4!7/**&''&/2;!&2!&('!'(+()*)2(!
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.6")]S.6)A//$?"1(-14)&C)i=&(.-)A".-."D!Be/=!RE!B"CDGE=!
%((3WqqHHH=A+(&-+2=A+q0/*+2~-60&+q3/2(&.&-+4~-/62-&4'q-%0'(62&q0)4+(&/2'LI)H'L
1/-'q0-~3-~-%0'(62&~1/-~"CDGD"DC~)?0+&'*/L2/'(0+L+)(+()~)2=%(*4!!
!
E9%6&9'%239'5!)B6353<2('5!/3==2$$239!
061$(.$-/$.4)-/+).6")G&1#+)!"#$%$&/F)-)<1"#$2$/-14)/&."!BDVVTE=!
%((3WqqHHH=A+(&-+2=A+q0/*+2~-60&+q-/250)5+(&/2'q-.+&(%q-(&~1/-6*)2('q0-~-(&~DVV
T~-0&'(&+2)'&*/L0)4&5&/2&~)2=%(*4!!
56"&#&%4)5&+-4F)J1$/,$<#"(N)J"1(<",.$?"()-/+)01$."1$-!B"CDDE=!
%((3WqqHHH=A+(&-+2=A+q0/*+2~-60&+q-/250)5+(&/2'q-.+&(%q-(&~1/-6*)2('q0-~-(&~1/-
~"CDDDD"V~()/4/5&+L/55&~)2=%(*4!!
061$(.$-/$.4)-/+).6")H&1#+)1"#$%$&/(F)<1"("/.-.$&/)&C).6")+&,'2"/.!B"CD"E=!
%((3WqqHHH=A+(&-+2=A+q0/*+2~-60&+q-/250)5+(&/2'q-.+&(%q-(&~1/-6*)2('q0-~-(&~"CD
"C#CU~4+1+0&+~)2=%(*4!!!
!"#V!
9"/('()8$+"$!$/).6")#$C")&C).6")06'1,6!B"CDRE=!
%((3WqqHHH=A+(&-+2=A+q0/*+2~-60&+q-/250)5+(&/2'q-.+&(%q-(&~1/-6*)2('q0-~-(&~"CD
RCSDC~')2'6'L.&1)&~)2=%(*4!!
!
>3(F=69%$!34!%B6!/'%B352(!/BF&(B!HF92?6&$'5I!
0-.",6$(2)&C).6")0-.6&#$,)06'1,6=!c/21/2W!P)/..0)8!7%+3*+2;!DVVR=!
56")0&+")&C)0-/&/):-H;!9254&'%!(0+2'4+(&/2=!c/21/2W!7/44&2';!"CCD=!!
7)2(0+4!<(+(&'(&-+4!`..&-)!/.!(%)!7%60-%=!A//'-1$&)J&/.$C$,$&)QSTY=!7&((!1)4!f+(&-+2/W!
c&?)0&+!91&(0&-);!"CDV=!
!
>3(F=69%$!34!%B6!/'%B352(!/BF&(B!H*2$B3C$]!/3946&69(6$P!>23(6$'9P!g6$F2%I!
B:)?!0).)0)2-)'!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDVE=!!
X&'%/3'^!7/2.)0)2-)!/.!<-/(4+21=!56$()$()7'1)8-$.6=!P4+'5/HW!<-/((&'%!7+(%/4&-!916-+(&/2!
<)0A&-)!B<79<E;!"CDD=!!
X&'%/3'^!7/2.)0)2-)!/.!<-/(4+21=!56$()$()7'1)8-$.6N)9"/$&1)J6-("=!P4+'5/HW!<-/((&'%!
7+(%/4&-!916-+(&/2!<)0A&-)!B<79<E;!"CDG=!!
0-.6&#$,)3$1",.&14)C&1)9,&.#-/+;!DVTT!+21!"CDS=!!
7+(%/4&-!X&'%/3'^!7/2.)0)2-)!/.!9254+21!+21!:+4)'=!!"#$%$&'()*+',-.$&/)0'11$,'#'2)
3$1",.&14)C&1)0-.6&#$,)9,6&&#)-/+)0&##"%"()$/)*/%#-/+)-/+)G-#"(N)"CD"=!
%((3'WqqHHH=-+(%/4&-)16-+(&/2=/05=6,q&*+5)'q[97M~"CD"=31.!+--)'')1!/2!C"!
<)3()*?)0!"CDV=!
0-.6&#$,)3$1",.&14)C&1)*/%#-/+)-/+)G-#"(;!DVTT!+21!"CDR=!!
7+(%/4&-!916-+(&/2!<)0A&-)!3$%"(.)&C)QSTZ)0"/('()3-.-)C&1)9,6&&#()R)0&##"%"()$/)
*/%#-/+N!e/A)*?)0!"CDU=!
%((3WqqHHH=-+(%/4&-)16-+(&/2=/05=6,q&*+5)'q7)2'6'M&5)'(9254+21"CDU=31.!!
7+(%/4&-!916-+(&/2!<)0A&-)=![)A&)H!/.!(%)![97M=!!
%((3WqqHHH=-+(%/4&-)16-+(&/2=/05=6,q-/*3/2)2(q,"q&()*qDCC#SSRL0)!!
06-1-,."1$(.$,()&C)M"('$.)*+',-.$&/)BDVUSE=!
%((3WqqHHH='IH)?=&2./q1/-6*)2('q)16-+(&/2q-%+0+-()0&'(&-'~)2=31.!
M&/-)')!/.!:)'(*&2'()0=!3$&,"(-/)E/(<",.$&/)L-/+@&&_!B0)A&')1!Q+26+08!"CDVE=!
%((3'Wqq)16-+(&/2=0-1/H=/05=6,qH3L-/2()2(q634/+1'q"CDVqC"q>2'3)-(&/2LY+21?//,L
0)A&')1LQ+26+08L"CDVL.&2+4=31.!!
e)H!$0+2'4+(&/2!/.!(%)!_+'';!%((3'WqqHHH=-+(%/4&-?&'%/3'=&)qH3L
-/2()2(q634/+1'q"CDDqC"q`01)0L/.L_+''=31.!
!"RC!
b<!X&'%/3'=!d+'(/0+4!c)(()0W!56")06-##"/%")&C)J"-,")BDVU#E=!
%((3WqqHHH=6'--?=/05q634/+1q-%+44)25)L3)+-)L5/1'L30/*&')L/60L0)'3/2')LDVU#=31.!!
!
-%B6&!
1F&?6S!>'%'!!
>:)?!0).)0)2-)'!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDVE=!!
*&2%2$B!13(2'5!"%%2%F;6$!1F&?6S!
K1$.$(6)9&,$-#)A..$.'+"()9'1?"4)[S=!91&()1!?8!N4&'/2!d+0,;!7+0/4&2)!X08'/2;!94&k+?)(%!
74)08;!Q/%2!760(&-)!+21!_&0+21+!d%&44&3'=!c/21/2W!e+(7)2!</-&+4![)')+0-%;!"CD"=!!
K1$.$(6)9&,$-#)A..$.'+"()9'1?"4)[X=!91&()1!?8!94&k+?)(%!74)08;!Q/%2!760(&-)!+21![/5)0!
Y+01&25=!c/21/2W!e+(7)2!</-&+4![)')+0-%;!"CDT=!!
K1$.$(6)9&,$-#)A..$.'+"()9'1?"4)QZN)QSTT\TQO!91&()1!?8!N4&'/2!d+0,;!94&k+?)(%!74)08;!Q/%2!
760(&-);!_&0+21+!d%&44&3'!+21!M+A&1!b((&25=!c/21/2W!e+(7)2!</-&+4![)')+0-%;!
"CD#!
K1$.$(6)9&,$-#)A..$.'+"()9'1?"4)[gO)91&()1!?8!Q/%2!760(&-);!94&k+?)(%!74)08;!Q+2)!d)008;!
_&0+21+!d%&44&3';!+21!e&46.)0![+%&*=!c/21/2W!e+(7)2!</-&+4![)')+0-%;!"CDV=!
T53#'5!1F&?6S!>'%'!
>3'/'!P4/?+4!1A&'/0=!nP4/?+4!f&)H'!/2![)4&5&/2^;!"CDT=!!
%((3'WqqHHH=&3'/'=-/*q&3'/'L*/0&q)2L6,q54/?+4L'(618L'%/H'L'&@L()2L?0&(/2'L+?/A)L54/?+4L
+A)0+5)L?)4&)A)L0)4&5&/2L1/)'L*/0)L%+0*L5//1'!
R652<239!'9;!13(26%S!R6$6'&(B!7&3_6(%!
$%)!0)')+0-%!30/I)-(;![)4&5&/2!+21!</-&)(8;!%((3Wqq0)4&5&/2+21'/-&)(8=/05=6,!
j/6P/Aqb2&A)0'&(8!/.!c+2-+'()0=!nQ+26+08!"CD#!<60A)8^=!
%((3Wqq-12=8/65/A=-/*q-6*646'~634/+1'q1/-6*)2(q**T5/UV0%&qj/6P/AL
b2&A)0'&(8r"C/.r"Cc+2-+'()0L<60A)8L[)'64('La+&(%L_+(()0'LD#CD#C=31.!!
j/6P/Aqb2&A)0'&(8!/.!c+2-+'()0=!nQ62)!"CD#!<60A)8^=!
%((3Wqq1"G1"GCS'.?VR'=-4/61.0/2(=2)(q-6*646'~634/+1'q1/-6*)2(qRA'D'0(D%DqjPL
N0-%&A)Lb2&A)0'&(8L/.Lc+2-+'()0La+&(%L_+(()0'LM)?+()L.644L0)'64('LDUCSD#L
H)?'&()=31.!!
j/6P/Aqb2&A)0'&(8!/.!c+2-+'()0=!n<60A)8!/.!7+(%/4&-'!Q62)!"CD#^=!!
%((3Wqq-12=8/65/A=-/*q-6*646'~634/+1'q1/-6*)2(q,C0?(U/2I?qjPLN0-%&A)L
CGCSD#La+&(%_+(()0'Lb2&A)0'&(8/.c+2-+'()0=31.!!
1(3%%2$B!1F&?6S!>'%'!
<-/((&'%!</-&+4!N((&(61)'!'60A)8!DVVV!F!"CDG=!
!"RD!
%((3Wqq2)''(+0=6,1+(+')0A&-)=+-=6,qH)?A&)Hq&21)@=I'3\Ay"F*/1)y1/-6*)2(+(&/2F'6?*/1
)y+?'(0+-(F'(618y%((3Wqq2)''(+0=6,1+(+')0A&-)=+-=6,WUCq/?Iq.<(618qUDUUF(/3y8)'!!
[)4&5&/6'!>1)2(&.&-+(&/2;!<-/((&'%!</-&+4!N((&(61)'!'60A)8;!"CDRW!
%((3'Wqq.+&(%'60A)8=-/=6,q1/H24/+1q''+L0)4&5&/2=31.!!
N2+48'&'!/.!0)4&5&/6'!+..&4&+(&/2!&2!(%)!<-/((&'%!</-&+4!N((&(61)'!'60A)8;!"CDRW!!
%((3WqqHHH=5/A='-/(qd6?4&-+(&/2'q"CDGqC"qG##CqG!!
<-/(7)2=!n<-/('!H&(%!2/!0)4&5&/2!+(!0)-/01!4)A)4^=!%((3Wqq'-/(-)2=/05=6,q2)H'L*)1&+q30)''L
0)4)+')'q"CDTqI648q'-/('LH&(%L2/L0)4&5&/2L+(L0)-/01L4)A)4q!!
!
,;F('%239!1(3%5'9;!!
>:)?!0).)0)2-)'!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDVE=!!
916-+(&/2!<-/(4+21;!L&H)>&&+)$()7'1)9,6&&#l!c&A&25'(/2W!"CDG=!
%((3'Wqq)16-+(&/2=5/A='-/(q&*30/A)*)2(q1/-6*)2('q.0+*)H/0,'~')4.)A+46+(&/2q.0H
,"~%5&/'R=31.!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDV=!
916-+(&/2!<-/(4+21=!7600&-646*!./0!9@-)44)2-);!!"#$%$&'()"+',-.$&/)$/)0-.6&#$,)(,6&&#(F)
iJ1$/,$<#"()-/+)J1-,.$,"D=!%((3'Wqq)16-+(&/2=5/A='-/(qM/-6*)2('q0)0-L33=31.!
+--)'')1!/2!""!N656'(!"CDU!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDV=!
916-+(&/2!<-/(4+21=!7600&-646*!./0!9@-)44)2-);!!"#$%$&'()"+',-.$&/)$/)0-.6&#$,)(,6&&#(F)
i*V<"1$"/,"()-/+)7'.,&2"(DO)%((3'Wqq)16-+(&/2=5/A='-/(qM/-6*)2('q0)0-L)/=31.!
+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDV=!
!
R652<23F$!,;F('%239!H29(5F;29<!%6'(B29<!'2;$P!'9;!T/1,I!
B:)?!0).)0)2-)'!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDVE=!!
X&5!>1)+'!./0![)4&5&/6'!916-+(&/2;!)1&()1!?8!X+0?+0+!:&2()0'5&44=!9@)()0W!b2&A)0'&(8!/.!
9@)()0;!"CDT=!
%((3'Wqq'/-&+4'-&)2-)'=)@)()0=+-=6,q*)1&+q62&A)0'&(8/.)@)()0q-/44)5)/.'/-&+4'-&)2-)'
+21&2()02+(&/2+4'(61&)'q)16-+(&/2q0)')+0-%q50/63'+212)(H/0,'q0)+21'3&0&(6+4&(82)(
H/0,qX&5~>1)+'~./0~[9~9LX//,=31.!
$%)!M&'2)8!-+0(//2!na0/k)2^!+21!(%)!?)+(&(61)'W!
%((3'WqqHHH=3+(%H+8'(/5/1=/05q0)'/60-)'q(%&2,&25L.+&(%q?)+(&(61)'L.&4*L4)(L&(L5/L
4)(L5/1\6(*~'/60-)yQ)'6&('s&2sX0&(+&2F6(*~-+*3+&52yU?SRUT)-.GL
d:PsDVCUCUF6(*~*)1&6*y)*+&4F6(*~()0*yC~"")1CG+#G.LU?SRUT)-.GL
UTGUVCTTF*-~-&1yU?SRUT)-.GF*-~)&1yV1.GV-#-G-!!
<+4A+1/0!M+4&;!7%0&'(!/.!<(!Q/%2!/.!(%)!70/''W!%((3'WqqHHH=??-=-/=6,q2)H'q6,L'-/(4+21L
54+'5/HLH)'(LRRRUS##C!!
!"R"!
%((3'WqqZ6+4&.&-+(&/2'=3)+0'/2=-/*q)2qZ6+4&.&-+(&/2'q)1)@-)4L5-')'q0)4&5&/6'L'(61&)'L+L
"CDS=%(*4!
%((3'WqqHHH=+Z+=/05=6,q'6?I)-('q0)4&5&/6'L'(61&)'q5-')q0)4&5&/6'L'(61&)'L?LUCS#q'-%)*)L
/.L+'')''*)2(!!
%((3WqqHHH=0)/24&2)=/05=6,q+'')''&25qH%8q!!
!
f2$(655'963F$!
B:)?!0).)0)2-)'!+--)'')1!/2!C"!<)3()*?)0!"CDVE=!!
*&2%2$B!+':!!
9Z6+4&(8!N-(W!
%((3'WqqHHH=4)5&'4+(&/2=5/A=6,q6,35+q"CDCqDGq-/2()2('!!
/'=293!;6!1'9%2'<3!
%((3Wqq'+2(&+5/L-/*3/'()4+=2)(!!
/'=C'2<9$!'<'29$%!4'2%B!$(B335$!
%((3'Wqq%6*+2&'*=/05=6,q-+*3+&52'q'-%//4'L+21L)16-+(&/2q.+&(%L'-%//4'q!!
a+&0!+1*&''&/2'!7+*3+&52;!!%((3Wqq.+&0+1*&''&/2'=/05=6,qH3L
-/2()2(q634/+1'q"CDTqCUq"CDTLCUL"VLa>eNcL[)4&5&/6'L<)4)-(&/2L[)')+0-%L
<60A)8=31.!!
$%)!N--/01!7/+4&(&/2;!%((3Wqq+--/01-/+4&(&/2=/05=6,!!
bF='92$=!!
%((3'Wqq%6*+2&'('=&2()02+(&/2+4qH%+(L&'L%6*+2&'*q(%)L+*'()01+*L1)-4+0+(&/2q!!
%((3'Wqq%6*+2&'*=/05=6,q-)0)*/2&)'q'
c92%6;!0'%239$!!
b2&A)0'+4!M)-4+0+(&/2!/.!Y6*+2![&5%('W!
%((3'WqqHHH=62=/05q)2q62&A)0'+4L1)-4+0+(&/2L%6*+2L0&5%('q!!
be!7/2A)2(&/2!/2!(%)![&5%('!/.!(%)!7%&41W!
%((3'WqqHHH=62&-).=/05=6,qH%+(LH)L1/q62L-/2A)2(&/2L-%&41L0&5%('q!!
!
